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character. - Mr. and Mrs. Dudley haveEXUM ALLEN ACQUITTED Cras had judgment suspended en pay-

ment of the eoets. -- .. ...

J. A. fhrkca and L. A. Blake were con

loula Wsrllck, Atlanta te"M!s Katie
A. Mayaarda MorritviUo. ' ' "

Benjasaia a Horton, Psleigh, to Miss
Hanoi Byrnm, Baleigh.

"before a ehauffear'a. lleente will be
Usuedr'lB-derela- nd, f), a aew tariff
odinanee provides for the taking of"
finger prints of ths applicant. .

TWO STATES WILL beea in BaJeigh for eight months,
tag hero from Virgiuj- -OF SERIOUS CHARGES

coll.-T- he order 'was amended 'si the
request of Coauaiaaioser
Frank; Page,' whea tba ahipments of
crushed stone fee? road work ia the
Stats were bald up. - Crashed stoas will
begla meylag agaia --aad road work eoa-tian- ed

without further iaterraptioa.

victed of drnnkeBDe Syket paid aNeithe.' Mr. Dudley aor Mra.' Dudley
Is Dismissed When Charge Is tne of 113 aad eosta aad J rfgmeBt was

suspended on payment or ths tostr in
were present to prose the aaargeo aad
it ia understood that they offered Sua- -- -- Declared OronndleM Bj.,--ACT AT QliE TIME"

V'.--". . 5iake a aBO.'.'Tsr-"-r-.
. .... - rday tO'Soatpromiao the case if the de

fendant would par them t50. At the coa--2": " Froiecatiaf Lawyer COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANYLCC. WILL PERM!!I elusion of --the trial Mr, AUen-- ex iARRIAGE LICENSESgratulated by scores e( friends that AUUNQ CRySHED-.STO- E - vi PRINTING AND BINDIK G ,

is t--t r- -
-- as - . "He

- T?jum Anea," tboard Ai Uae mA
chinist. who was arrested and locked upBoth North Carolina and Ten-- filled the court room during the hearing:

- --C iZ i ib;iv i. w.
. I ArtiMlttirO HI PPT Tba Corporatioa Commissioa ws adGMarday efterases at o'clock without 't' --. CrsMttors of AdTertising titeraturej -

Two aurriago lleoaaes were issued
from tbo office of tbo register of deeds
reaterday: ,

"
. . , ,

.SB A bail on a warrant, charging Bim wiia vised by the Interstate Commerce Com

Willie Dixon, negro, paid a fine of
IS aad ooata foi shooting a black eat oa
Booth streets Dixoa declared that the
offending aaimal ato his chickens and

v. ; in Auousi criminal aeeaalt oa Mra. GUdya Dudley mission yesterdaythat an ameBdment
wife of Harry Dudley, Seaboard Be,

that be didn't really mean to kill herjneui, waa givea a heariSg ia eit court
had beea made to the order jssausa iast

oekr prohibiting ths haulinerof-anythin- g

in open top freight eara l exceptbat wae shooting at a spotud eat whoyesterday at 4S o eioea vno ecmpieieiy
aooaitted of all thargea when Mr. W. C. was wofap offender.- - -

W. 0. Martin Bad J. Behwarts pleadDonglaaa, jttorfteyXoOherjroeeeBtloa,
guilty-t-o nn-a- ff ray nd wereosch lined

. 7 " i ; - FRANK S WILLIS ASK :naked that the ease be dw iseed since
tha charge were abeo'.utely grouadlees. ca half the eosU of the action.

V :' .

BICKETT ASSURES WILSON
OF HIS RECOMMENDATIONS

Forces' of Anti-KatiflcUo-

.Divided By Simultaneous Ao- -

tion; North Carolina
;: tur Wffl Likely Meet Antrut

--IJad i and TenneieX)n
V Anfnst 9th

Clifton Hearn for slapping Ma tile
RUB-MY-TI- Sn

ls a powerful Antiseptic - and
Pain killer, cures Infected cuts.

Mr. Hurray Alien and Mr. Walter Wat
Jackson. Mid a Una of W and eosta.son appeared for the defense. .-

The assault was alleged to have oe Bophle Dixon for disorderly eoadoct
by much cursing waa fined tS and eoets. Id soresr tetter. etcrRelieTesufel on the
-- Manuel Crump and Willie McCraeeonphiint wet terd usUl 4aat Than- - SprafauNeuTargiaTT? 3Rheuma--; "WHERE'LLwere arraigned ob gambling charges andday, Juae Si. The accused and his wife,

with tae complainant and her husband. testified against by Officer Gargis, who
arrested them Sunday afternoon. Cramp J :occupy a house Jointly at ZZO west Lane
paid a sbo of eio and eoste while Jlestreet. Mr. Allea ii tt year old and

haa the reputation of being a man of END OF EIGHT You Spend Your- TOe calling of the Teaaessee legisl-

ature to meet oa August t W wmfidaf

iv. m,;l-.l!-a ili Susan B. A- - GOOD GROCER
YEARS MISERYUonr amendment, and the possibility

.. . .. .. i GOOD MEDICINE 99VACATION?T,JJuu..Jae.,JpriawTO
. teably way not be wiieX1bI bSuO

An East Nhyitle CroeeMr Says
-- Vegetable Compound T;

' and Recoyered, 'Ho Has Ued Biack-Drauf-
ht

for Years, whenTr Trou- -

- auui man v 1 - -

aiderable speculation i admiaiatratioa
tlrelea hen w to what may happea if
both etatet attack tbit eomewhet veia-tlo- ue

problem elraultaneoutly.
Oa the face of the fact. It appears

th. the fame of the wrtirnrtiffatiw
Uts .for many weeka eentered hera ia
Rilaiffh and wuiu a atreaooue eanv

Newark. N. Jv The doctor said 1
a saw m t sbbbb bbbbw- t a -fSad aa organie trouble and treated mobled with Torpid Liver.

K4 tajtltef wbers yea go youH want a Bathing
Suit and yosH want ens that will compare
witU any oa ths beach or lake.
Our Bathiag Salts aro all wool. Toull liks

PPIIIITenn, "Ton ask me"palganitaiuit the ameadmant thramttg-- L ggsj Nashville,

about Black-Draugh- t. It is without
lliem became they're--

tbo best liver medicine made.doubt

lor-aev- erar weea
At times I could not
walk --at aU and I
sufferedJteliJuBI
back and limbs so I
of tea bad to star in
b e d. I Buffered off
and on for eight
r a a r a. Finally I
heard that Lrdia E.
Plnkham'B V s g

Compound was
a good medicine and
tried it with splen

t, "Jsst A .Ittle Different 'fti,.
iTL.ii: Jen A Little Better-- ..ifiS jand I don't believe I eoold get along

without it" declared Mr. W. K. Parsona,

recently.

Mr. Parsons, who ia a prominent
M -

eat the Mats, wui do aeaiiereo.
the local omeee of the aatia there have
already tone out appeal to the Gover-

nor of Tennessee, urging him to be
deaf to thou van would have bin call
a special aeetloa. It ie naderetood that
the rejeetioBiata will eitabliih head-quarte- rs

ia Nashville immediately and
a part of their workers will be eent
across the Blue Bidge. .

Nir Mut AifHt t
Tests tive agreement haa been reached

by the admlnistratioa to call the North
Carolina Legislsture U.to special aes-a- k

oa August 2, with a remote possi-
bility that the opening may be moved
op to July 27. The time hinges npoa
the State Tax Commiuioa, and whea
it, will be ready to advice the Governor

Keeps Out
rwlosquitoes
Mosquitoes win quickly depart whea
Prevail tol ia aptayed. Spray walla, ceil-
ing. Boo and larniahinc of room before
reuring o Insure a psscsf ul night's sleep.
Dose pot stain.
8pedal eotnbfatstioa Sprayer and Pint
Can ia bandy baa aaveo you money,
iLteatyooreleslsrlB. Additional f--t
cans: Pint, 0c; Quart, $U0; Half Oallon,

fUS.

grocer at Z43 North First Street, says
did effect. I ean now do my boose,
work and my waahing. I have recomfurther: I take it (Black-Draugh- t)

mended your vegetable Compound and
Tl M lf.if.1 J .L --Jfor tour stomach, headache, bad liver,

indigestion, and all ether troubles that four uiuou jusaisiin win vi my
iriendt are taking them to advantage.
V'ou eaa use any name for a testimonial.''

Mra. Tbcbbsa CoTKmr 7S Burnettare the result of a torpid liver. I have

known and need it for years, and ess St, Newark, K. 3.

fou art Irtvlted lo write for fret sdvtcsand do highly recommend it to every

I won't go to bed without It in No other medicine haa beea so suo--DANDERINE" eeeafur in relieving woman's Buffering
has Lydia E.rPinkham's Vegetablethe houaa. It will do all it claims to do.

t-- canVasy,. enough tor it. Compound. Women may receive free
nd helpful advlee by writing the tydia HattersHaberdashersClothiorsThedford Black-Draug- which has Pinkbam Meateine uo.. lyns. Maee.Stops Hair Coming Out;

Doubles Its Beauty.
Such letters are received and answered
by women only and held ia strict

boen in successful use for more than
70 years, ia a medicine especially adapt

that it is. ready: to. present lie program
of revaluation, Governor Biekett said
that he expected to know by next Mon-

de when he would call the special
aevion. .

Considerable work yet remains to be
done toward the revaluation of all the
property ia the State before the eom-mlasi-

will be ready to tell the Leg-

islature what the assessed wealth, of the
Bute ia. More than GO counties have
been completed, and reports are eom-la- U

ia dally from the others. Com-

missioner Maxwell said yesterday that
the work is progressing well, and that
the bulk of the task bow ia completing
the asiesameat of corporatioa property,
j Replies To President.

mnsdence.ed to the treatment of many liver trou
bles. It has proved helpful to thou
sands and thousands of persons Buf-

fering from stomach aad liver com-

plaints, and should be helofnl to yon.
Black-Draug- la easy to take and

has not the bad after-effect- s, to com rvfm imon with- - many mineral drags.
Moat food druggists sell it Adv mmgl-- ComingSJM M III B.g 4

CRASH IN& C CC .. .
MachineA few cenU buys '"Dauderine."

aa application of "Daaderine" you
can not find a fallen hair or any dan
druff, besides every hair ahows new
life, vigor, brightness, mora color and
thickness. adv.

the Wilson telegram wiin ine eiaie-men- t

th- -. he eipec.ed to ask the special
session to ratify the amendment, io
accordance " with - his - announcement
March 13, when he wrote the ratifica-
tion leader, Bepresentative , W. N.
Everett that he would bow to the in-

evitable and request ratification--- .
Mr. Everett does apt share the hope

of ntany political leaders ia the Bute
that Tenuersee will ratify before North
Carolina has aa opportunity, and is
planning for fight that he believes
will overcome all opposition ia the
special session. The antis are equally
active, and whatever the outcome of the
measure la the state aerota the moun-
tains, North Carolina will lihely see
the question threshed out on the floor
of the legislature.

Governor Bickett's response to the
president's letter follows:
"My dear Mr. President :

"I have the honor to acknowledge
receipt of your telegram in regard to
the suffrage amendment. While this
telegram doea aot seem to call for aa
answer, I gave, to the press a state-
ment that while I was not personalty
impressed with the wisdom of or the
necessity for woman suffrage jn North
Carolina, I recognized ita coming at.1 : -- 1. - ...j 1 - Ak : I

PRICES

BIG SALE

ruaiU Talking

-

'jj
This Patent or Dull Kid Pump at i

.. ...sfl M HaPnat::4m-f - - - -- . - - - Il t- -j

Next Friday
TALKING VALUES IN

Banish
Nervousness
Put Vigor and Ambition Into

Run-Dow- n, Tired Out
People.

If you feel tired out, out of sorts, de-

spondent, mentally or physically de-
pressed, and lack the, desire to accom-
plish things, get a 60 cent box of Wen-

dell's Pills, Ambition Brand, at Hicks
t'ptown Btore, Wake Drug Store, 811 ver
Drug Company., Tucker Building Phar-
macy today and take the first big step
toward feeling better right away.

If you work t"o hard, amoke too much,
or are nervoue because of over indul-
gence of any kind, Wendell's Pills, Am-biti- on

Brand, will make you feel better

TALKING MACHINES" ii w - j 'f w
I ftliia ahnwii tfi aiip Pfoaranp I II ). i1tSt :

NEXT FRIDAY-ON-LY ONE DAYI Sale of Summer Footery. J J I ' 'rVi
aession of our General Assembly that
the sensible and graceful thing to do
would be to accept the inevitable and
Sromptly ratify

position.
the amendment This

"With great esteem, I beg to remain,
'Sincerely yours,

T. W. BICKETT,"
Hon. Woodrow Ylfilson, '

President of the Vnited States,
'Washington, D. C."

ONE SONORA MACHINE
- RelaU Price $200. Sale Price

$146.00 ,

0GHT KIMBERLY MACHINES
Retail Price $125. Sale Price

' $80.00
TWO SUPERTONE MACHINES

Hosiery Special iSfrftfiSf
S2.00 Silk Hose bUck and feSf'wTi
browa -- j i l.. L : r

Wm. Heller & Co. 'DJ
"saBaBaWsaaaaaaaBa - V TJjji Jt 'rM ri

in three days or money back from Hicka
Uptown Store, Wake Drug Store, Silver
Drug Company, Tucker Building Phar-
macy oa the first box purchased.

As a treatment for affections of 'the
nervous system, eonstipatioc, loss of ap-
petite, trembling, sleeplessness, ex-
hausted vitality or Nervous Indigestion,
get a box of Wendells Pills, Ambition
Brand, today on the money bark plan.

.Traveling about the country to re-
duce the high cost of living, educate hie
sob aad enjoy hie middle age life Frank
Barrold, of Canton, O., ia sleeping end
eating in n specially consrueted touring
car, the construction of which has beea
converted into something which-- ' closely
resembles the body of a Pullman car.

Retiiric"eS125-Sale'Pr- ic

$74.00
iDon't Forget! These talking machines are to be placed on sale at less than the fac

tory cost because our contract with the Victor people compels us
to handle only Victor machines. " They are absolutely first class,
ancl these prices are-force- upon us by the necessity of confining
ourselves to one make Immediately. Our loss is your gain. . .

NEW INTEREST QUARTER BEGINS
JULY FIRST

KLI 8 LAZARUS
1

Great

Undertelllrig

Store
I

- 1

Any deposit made before the close of business July 3
will driwJnterest frprri TJuIyrj; 1' wr Are You Going to

Throw Away ThisMay ws help you sawe?

- Six Victor 85c C

Records FREE- -
'!' with each

' , machine ' '

i FREE
YeiF Yes! Six7

Records FREE

I,' i l ftft vi, , I

OPPORTUNITY?
:. .

' I I I ' - ; ' '

Citizens National
ii... a mm' . n m m as m m m .mm mm .: m m n s

111 II II II II l 1J - . . I I .

'Phones 176

. ' . 1 ."' l'
t ... . ...

16 Eatt Hargett St and

205-21- 0 S.Wamington $L SIcsrWitFSirely


